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Hostess recalls snacks due to 
possible asbestos contamination

SCHILLER PARK, III. (AP) — HoHo’s, Twinkles and more than a dozen 
other types of snacks were recalled in 21 states because a bakery might 
have been contaminated by asbestos.

Interstate Brands Corp. said Tuesday it recalled the snacks and closed 
its plant in this Chicago suburb because of a potential threat from asbestos 
fibers in insulation removed from a boiler Jan. 11.

State inspectors had planned to close the plant Monday night when it 
was shut down voluntarily.

“We are taking this extremely seriously and want to make sure that the 
public knows about it, and it is taken from the shelf immediately,” said Tom 
Schafer, a spokesperson for the state health department.

The recall includes 13 Hostess products and Dolly Madison cupcakes, 
almost all of which have expiration dates ranging from Jan. 22 through Feb. 
6. The HoHo’s under recall have expiration dates ranging from Jan. 29 to 
Feb. 13. The products can be returned to the place they were purchased 
for a refund.
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Dr. Tsutsui received her Ph.D. in 
Biochemistry from the University of 
Rochester in 1954 and her A.B. in 
Chemistry/Biology at Kenka Col
lege in 1948.

A memorial service for Dr. Tsut
sui is tentatively planned for 10 
a.m., Friday, Jan. 30 at the Clayton 
Williams Alumnae Center at A&M.

Dr. Tsutsui has requested that 
her bones be cremated, and ac
cording to custom, some of the ash
es will be buried with her mother in 
geneva, New York; some with her 
husband in Nagoya, Japan, and 
some left with her children.

Her son and daughter-in-law, 
Bill Tsutsui and Majorie Swann, 
have requested that donations be 
made to the Dr. Ethel Tsutsui Schol
arship Fund for Undergraduate 
Women in Biochemistry.

Curious about Charismatics?
No heavy jargon...No emotional hype.

Just Biblical answers from someone 
who has been on both sides of the issue.

Stevan Williamson
* TAMU Class of ‘82 * Engineer (BS & MS) 

* Author (Who’s Afraid of the Holy Ghost?) 
Will be speaking at the College Station Hilton 

Brazos Amphitheater Room
Friday, January 30th @ 7 p.m. 

Saturday, January 31st @ 10:00 a.m.
Refreshments available 30 min. prior to time. 

The conference is free...Seating is limited. 
Come & Qet Your Questions Answered.

This Summer Do Something Different...

I/Vo/zat /a/ Sk/ta/a/
Bunac Offers Full Time U.S. 

Students/Graduating Seniors:
• Government approved student work permits 
• London & Edinburgh resource centers for 
advice support, accommodation & Job Listings 

• Active social program 
• A resume to stand out from the crowd

www.pphouston.or3
YOUR (JNCEftSOKED 

SEXUALLY-ORIENTED 
INFORMATION SOURCE

✓ Birth control exams and supplies ✓ Screening and treatment for 
sexually transmitted infections and urinary tract infections 

✓ Pregnancy tests ✓ HIV tests ✓ Annual exams and Pap smears

Plan on us.
(Pfl Planned Parenthood0

409/846-1744 
4001 E. 29th, #103 
Bryan

of Houston and Southeast Texas, Inc. Medicaid welcome

FREE LUNCH 
WITH

VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR STUDENT AFFAIRS

Dr. Malon Southerland, Vice President for Student Affairs, will 
be having luncheons this year for freshmen, upperclassmen, 
graduate, and transfer students at Texas A&M. The program is 
designed to welcome new students and have interaction about 
their experiences at A&M. The luncheon will be held in the 
Memorial Student Center and will include an open-ended 
informal discussion with questions and answers. If you would 
like to attend complete this form and return it to:

Dr. Southerland
Vice President for Student Affairs 

10th Floor Rudder Tower 
e-mail: malon-southerland@tamu.edu

Address:.
Phone: _Fresh/Upper/Grad/Trans Student 

(circle one)
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House Minority Leader Dick Gephardt, D- 
Mo., followed Clinton’s lead. “Let’s get the sur
plus, let’s see it, let’s touch it for a few moments 
before we spend it, if it’s there. But let us first deal 
with Social Security.”

Amid fresh tensions with Saddam Hussein, 
Clinton issued a veiled threat of force against 
Iraq: “You cannot defy the will of the world. 
...You have used weapons of mass destmetion 
before. We are determined to deny you the ca
pacity to use them again.”

In a subtle reference to Clinton’s person
al troubles, Lott said the Congress would 
back the president against Iraq “despite any 
current controversy.”

In his annual report to the nation, Clinton 
said America is enjoying good times enhanced 
by the lowest unemployment and inflation in 
decades. He urged Congress to raise the mini
mum wage—now $5.15 an hour—but did not 
specify how much. “We can afford to take one 
simple, sensible step to help millions of work
ers struggling to provide for their families.”

Social Security faces bankruptcy next centu
ry under a tidal wave of payoffs for the baby 
boom generation. On this politically charged is
sue, Clinton challenged Congress to join in a bi
partisan search for a fix. With the prospect of the 
first balanced budget in 30 years, Clinton said 
the question is what should be done with the 
projected surpluses.

“I have a simple four-word answer: save So

cial Security first,” the president said. “Tonight 
I propose that we reserve 100 percent of the sur
plus — that’s every penny of any surplus — un
til we have taken all the necessary measures to 
strengthen the Social Security system for the 
21st century.”

That proposal sets up a confrontation be
tween the Republican-led Congress and the 
politically weakened president. Gene Sper
ling, a senior economic adviser to Clinton, 
said the surpluses should be “protected from 
being spent or tax cut away” until a Social 
Security fix is in sight.

To promote a Social Security solution, the 
administration will arrange three or four re
gional conferences to discuss the problems. 
Clinton will host a White House conference in 
December. He said he would convene the lead
ers of Congress next January to craft a biparti
san agreement.

The strategy would allow Clinton to spend 
the year talking about saving Social Security 
while delaying decisions until after the mid
term elections.

Clinton also challenged Congress to pass na
tional tobacco legislation, but its fate is uncer
tain. He urged raising the price of cigarettes by 
$ 1.50 a pack to deter teen smoking, and said to
bacco companies should be slapped with 
penalties “if they continue marketing to kids.”

Clinton urged $21.7 billion for a childcare 
initiative, doubling to 2 million the number 
of kids eligible for childcare subsidies. “Not 
a single family should have to choose be
tween a job they need and the child they 
love,” he said.
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Both the Bryan and College Station; 
partments offer (’itizens on Patrol courses:] 
members of the community about thede: 
and crime prevention. IyTh
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said that the program began 11 years ago.
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do sonu'ot thr things that we do. Panic a°1‘ 
learn about the functions of patrol, respon 
dents of domestic violence and theproo 
lowed during a building search. Participant^ 
scary a situation can be.” s
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Are you puzzled about 
Studying Abroad ??

Come Put the Pieces Together.
Attend one of the following
Information Meetintzs on:
Monday, Jan 26 2 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan 27 1 1 a.m. 

Wednesday, Jan 28 4 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan 29 12 p.m.

Friday, Jan 30 1 p.m.

in 154 Bizzell Hall West
Or contact the Study Abroad Office at 845-0

in Normandy, France 
Summer II 1998

{3h i.s an Ixinitr attd a privilege to 
\tartici\iatc. v\v ^ra<jra\>\ Vtjat.

' .studios the fnost fton’crfu! inTsision / 
in MMM)crn history ii'tjen Tfcjca.s A.&.M /

UniT'crsitjrj's former President Col.
Jame.s Karl IVnddcr scaled the cliffs 

of Nornumd;*) and (segau tltc ({Deration of 
France and nltimatlcy the end of Wfond 
Vsiir II. 'I'his program i.s designed to 
prepare students of today to be 
of a peaceful tomorrow.
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I’OI.S 306-Contcmporary Political 
Problems & Issues of Western Europe

Engineers
Architects 

Scientists

Chooir t) fij 
following I 
offr rrd:

HIST 489-Sp in the History of Vow

US T 489-Cultural Representations of Work 
Contemporary France

I ~i>r /More !nfornitilimt anti sipplications 
Stnt/y Abroad Program OJJict 

l d l Hizzell Ifall West, 84S-0S4I 
Application Deadline February

Triangle Fraternity
Informational Meeting

Wed., Jan. 28 6:00 p.m. MSC Rm 352 
Mon., Feb. 2 6:00 p.m. MSC Rm 145

Triangle is a national greek fraternity that limits its 
membership to men in technical majors.
We are a social fraternity that stresses academics and 
provides opportunity for professional development.

Triangle is GREEK, but UNIQUE
For more information Call 779-1039 or 694-8646
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OPEN 2 a.m. Mon-Wed, 3 a.m. Thur, Fri, Sat 
LATE! i a.m. Sundays

Pizza
BACK TO CLASS BLOWOUT!
HUGE 20” PIZZA W/ 1 TOPPING

$7.99 , Valid before midnight only.

BIQQEST PIZZA IN THE COUNTY!
Special for two weeks only. (Reg. Price $10.62 +Tax)

CALL 76-GUMBY
FREE DELIVERY! (Tips greatly appreciated)
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